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OVERVIEW
Why is monitoring of water and
sanitation services important?

The sustainability of water and sanitation
systems in developing countries is largely
dependent on the ability of local institutions,
communities, and entrepreneurs to manage and
maintain services. In most countries, specified
institutions (for example water suppliers and
public health agencies) are required to monitor
water and sanitation services: i.e., collect
information on functionality, accessibility, and
safety that should guide resource allocations
and action.
Monitoring data for water and sanitation services,
which include information on functionality,
quantity, quality, reliability, and access (price
and distance), are essential for guiding multiple
aspects of efforts to improve WASH sustainability
(Koehler et al. 2015). These include:
• defining baseline status and measuring
progress toward sustainable WASH services
at the local level;
• implementing maintenance models at
communal levels;
• testing financing models at national and
international levels; and
• reducing inequalities in WASH service
provision.
Local stakeholders also emphasize the
importance of collecting monitoring data. For
example, in its annual performance review
of Kenya’s water sector, the Water Services
Regulatory Board (WASREB) recognizes
monitoring data as “enabling WASREB to ensure
that satisfactory performance levels are achieved
and maintained” (WASREB 2014).

How is monitoring done?

Globally, drinking water provision is a highly
regulated activity with specified requirements for
water quality monitoring. Developing countries
generally base their water quality monitoring
standards on guidelines established by the WHO.
In order to ensure the delivery of safe drinking
water to consumers, the WHO Guidelines
for drinking-water quality, 4rd edition (2011)
recommends two complementary monitoring
activities: 1) operational monitoring (or water
quality control) by water suppliers; and 2)
surveillance (or compliance) monitoring by an
independent agency (WHO 2011). Our research
confirms that water quality standards or related
sector policies in across a range of developing
countries mandate these two monitoring
activities and that they dominate water quality
testing in practice (Rahman et al. 2011).
Operational monitoring by water suppliers
Regular operational monitoring by water
suppliers is considered a primary tool for
maintaining process control and verifying
water quality. Optimal operational monitoring
triggers immediate corrective actions when test
results indicate that a water supply system is
compromised because a necessary process is
out of its efficient operating range or because
final water quality does not meet requirements.
Operational monitoring should be carried out
frequently at the local level, and is often limited
to a set of critical parameters such as pH,
residual chlorine, turbidity, coliform bacteria, and
observable factors related to system integrity
(WHO 2011; Lloyd & Bartram 1991)
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Surveillance monitoring by health authorities
Surveillance monitoring requires an agency,
usually responsible for public health and
independent from water suppliers, to assess
the compliance of all drinking water supplies,
including unimproved and untreated sources,
with national standards (WHO 2011). This
independent monitoring function ensures
against potential reporting biases that might
arise during operational monitoring by water
suppliers. Unlike operational monitoring,
surveillance monitoring can be infrequent but
should include a comprehensive evaluation
of the adequacy of supplies, including quality,
quantity, accessibility, affordability, and
continuity (Lloyd et al. 1987; Lloyd & Bartram
1991; WHO 2011). Drinking water surveillance
is ideally linked to resource allocation, planning
for improvement of water supply systems, and
oversight of suppliers.
Why is monitoring difficult?
The WHO guidelines emphasize the health
risks associated with microbial contamination

and our analysis of the policies and institutions
that govern water quality management in nine
developing countries confirms that microbial
water quality monitoring is broadly recognized as
a public health priority and mandated by national
regulations (WHO 2011; Rahman et al. 2011).
Why doesn’t microbial water quality testing
meet regulatory requirements? Factors that
might prevent institutions from meeting national
standards for microbial water testing fall into
at least five categories (Box 1): accountability,
staffing, program structure, finances, and
equipment & infrastructure (Peletz et al. 2018).
Regulatory testing mandates the use of
accredited diagnostic assays that are performed
by trained personnel in licensed laboratories.
There are also a few field test kits (i.e. the
Del Agua membrane filtration kit and the
Hach Potatest) that have gained regulatory
acceptance in some settings. Unaccredited
assays, such as the H2S test, are also available.
However, a number of constraints are commonly
associated with these methods (Box 1).

CONSTRAINTS TO WATER QUALITY TESTING
Accountability, Staffing, Program Structure, Financial, and Equipment/Infrastructure constraints prevent institutions
from meeting national standards for water quality testing.
ACCOUNTABILITY
CONSTRAINTS
• National standards
on water quality
monitoring are not
comprehensive
• Testing standards
are not enforced
• Water quality
information is
rarely reported to
consumers

STAFFING
CONSTRAINTS
• Knowledge and
experience of staff
is limited
• Staff responsible
for water quality
testing also have
many competing
priorities
• Experiences staff
often leave for
other positions,
either internal or
external to the
institution

PROGRAM
STRUCTURE
CONSTRAINTS
• Sample transport
from rural areas to
laboratories
is impractical
• Water quality data
is rarely used or
analyzed

FINANCIAL
CONSTRAINTS
• Testing equipment
and reagents are
too expensive
compared to
available resources
• Specific budgets
for water quality
do not exist

EQUIPMENT &
INFRASTRUCTURE
CONSTRAINTS
• Laboratories are
limited and poorly
maintained
• Testing reagents
or consumables
are frequently
unavailable
• Internal
procurement
processes are
lengthy
and bureaucratic

Box 1
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WHAT IS MONITORING
FOR SAFE WATER?
Most efforts to strengthen local monitoring
address only one or a few elements of complex
systems: for example, technology development,
laboratory upgrading, personnel training,
novel ICT applications, or regulatory reform.
To establish a more holistic capacity building
approach, Aquaya initiated the Monitoring
for Safe Water (MfSW) program in 2012
with support from the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation. Our partners include WHO, the
International Water Association (IWA), and the
African Water Association (AfWA).
Through MfSW we developed and tested
incentives for better monitoring performance
and produced the Water Capacity Rating
Diagnostic (WaterCaRD). WaterCaRD was
designed to evaluate the five key identified
constraint categories (Box 1).

Performance incentives

We provided 26 water suppliers and public
health agencies in six African countries with
small grants and monthly “per-test-payments”
for every microbial water quality test that they
conducted between their baseline levels and
their regulatory testing requirements.

WaterCaRD

To evaluate institutional strengths and
weaknesses, WaterCaRD provides a framework
for scoring the five critical components of
monitoring programs:
1. Accountability (e.g., regulatory authorities,
enforcement, vision)
2. Staffing (e.g., leadership, roles and
responsibilities, training, recruitment)
3. Finances (e.g., resources, budgeting,
accounting)
4. Equipment & Services (e.g., suppliers,
maintenance, procurement)
5. Program Structure (e.g., methods, logistics,
data management)
A comparison of WaterCaRD scores with water
quality monitoring performance (measured,
in this case, as levels and consistency of
water quality testing) for our 26 collaborating
water suppliers and public health agencies
shows a positive relationship: on average,
better performing institutions have higher total
WaterCaRD scores (Figure 1).
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A COMPARISON OF WATERCARD CAPACITY SCORES WITH MONITORING
PERFORMANCE FOR 26 OF OUR MFSW COLLABORATORS
The comparison shows that WaterCaRD scores are positively associated with monitoring performance. In this
analysis, monitoring performance reflects levels and consistency of water quality testing
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Figure 1

WHY DO WATER QUALITY MONITORING PROGRAMS SUCCEED OR FAIL? A QUALITATIVE
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF REGULATED TESTING SYSTEMS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA .
PELETZ, R., KISIANGANI, J., BONHAM, M., RONOH, P., DELAIRE, C., KUMPEL, E., MARKS, S., KHUSH, R. (2018). WHY DO WATER QUALITY MONITORING
PROGRAMS SUCCEED OR FAIL? A QUALITATIVE COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF REGULATED TESTING SYSTEMS IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA. INTERNATIONAL
JOURNAL OF HYGIENE AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH. 221: 907-920

Findings from Monitoring for Safe Water and the WaterCaRD outputs were published in this peer-reviewed article. This
article examines the conditions that promote successful water quality monitoring in Africa, with the goal of providing
evidence for strengthening regulated water quality testing programs.
Conclusion
Our identification of institutional commitment, comprising motivation & leadership, knowledge, and staff retention, as a key driver
of monitoring performance was not surprising: in weak regulatory environments, individuals and their motivations take-on greater
importance in determining institutional and programmatic outcomes. Nevertheless, efforts to build data collection capacity in lowresource settings largely focus on supply-side interventions: the provision of infrastructure, equipment, and training sessions. Our
results indicate that these interventions will continue to have limited long-term impacts and sustainability without complementary
strategies for motivating or incentivizing water supply and surveillance agency managers to achieve testing goals. More broadly,
our research demonstrates both an experimental approach for diagnosing the systems that underlie service provision and an
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WHY SHOULD YOU
USE WATERCARD?
WaterCaRD Purpose and Scope

This Guidance Manual is intended to assist
relevant parties participating in the WaterCaRD
assessment to collect data to identify an
institution’s water quality monitoring strengths
and weaknesses based on five key institutional
elements. The manual provides detailed
guidance for those using the WaterCaRD
tool and questionnaire to ensure accurate,
consistent, and thorough data collection and
reporting to quantitatively assess an institution.
The five institutional elements, which are critical
to water quality monitoring, are defined in
Sections 4-8, and are further illustrated by case

studies. Any party may conduct the WaterCaRD
assessment, but some parties that may be
interested in conducting the assessments
include, but are not limited to:
• water agencies or water suppliers that may
like to conduct a self-assessment
• governments that may want to understand
the institutional strengths and weaknesses
in their country
• regulators who may want to identify which
water agencies have a strong or weak
capacity
• donors who may want to identify areas to
supply funds
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WaterCaRD Content
and Structure

The five institutional elements presented in this
document and the WaterCaRD are elements
that are found to be important to water quality
monitoring. Some of these elements extend
beyond water quality testing, assessing more
general capacity levels. These institutional
elements are divided into subcategories
that correspond to a specific question in
the WaterCaRD. Below is an outline of the
WaterCaRD:

THE WATERCARD FRAMEWORK
ACCOUNTABILITY
1.1 Standards
1.2 Regulatory Authorities
1.3 Consumers
1.4 Enforcement

STAFFING
2.1 Leadership
2.2 Roles and Responsibilities
2.3 Knowledge and Experience
2.4 Training
2.5 Motivation
2.6 Staff Stability
2.7 Staff Recruitment
2.8 Risk Management

PROGRAM STRUCTURE
3.1 Methods
3.2 Results
3.3 Sampling Plans
3.4 Sample Collection
3.5 Sampling Logistics
3.6 Quality Control
3.7 Data Management
3.8 Actions

FINANCE
4.1 Resources
4.2 Budgeting
4.3 Accounting

EQUIPMENT AND INFRASTRUCTURE
5.1 Equipment and Supplies
5.2 Maintenance
5.3 Procurement
5.4 Infrastructure
Table 1
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HOW SHOULD YOU
USE WATERCARD?
Getting started

This section provides general guidance to the
WaterCaRD assessment process. More details
regarding data collection can be found in the
Questionnaire. We recommend the following
steps when using WaterCaRD:
1. review all documents prior to conducting
interview
• Read the Guidance Manual, WaterCaRD
Questionnaire, and WaterCaRD tool prior
to conducting the on-site assessment.
• Be familiar with the “Helpful Hints” outlined
in the WaterCaRD Questionnaire.
2. identify people to interview
• Some questions will be asked multiple
times from different staff members as
certain positions might provide different
perspectives on the same subject.
3. conduct interviews using the WaterCaRD
Questionnaire
• Follow the Questionnaire to guide the
interview process.
4. use the Questionnaire to determine
WaterCaRD Tool score
• Use the information from the questionnaire
and supporting documents to determine
the capacity ratings as defined in the
WaterCaRD Tool.

Scoring

The five institutional elements are comprised
of sub-categories that are each given a score.
Scoring of each sub-category is 0-3, “3” being
the best possible score and “0” being the
lowest. The scores refer to specific definitions as
defined in the WaterCaRD tool. For these scoring
definitions, please refer to the WaterCaRD Tool.
• No capacity: 0
• Basic capacity: 1
• Moderate capacity: 2
• High capacity: 3
The institution’s total score is determined by
summing all sub-category scores and dividing
that score by the maximum possible number
of points the institution can receive. Ultimately,
the final score is a percentage. This method
of scoring allows for a systematic approach to
reflect institutional strengths and weaknesses.

Success factors and important
considerations
• Not all elements apply to all situations
• “Helpful Hints” at the bottom of each
sub-section in the Questionnaire should
be followed
• Data collectors should be informed
and prepared.
• Thorough note taking by data collectors
is critical.
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WHAT IS ACCOUNTABILITY
AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
Accountability within the context
of water monitoring
Accountability in water monitoring is a
democratic principle whereby government
officials and water service providers are held to
account by stakeholders, particularly to those
they serve (UNDP Water Governance Facility
& UNICEF 2015). It describes a relationship
between a party that provides a certain
service (i.e., a water supplier or a water quality
testing laboratory) and a beneficiary of that
service (i.e., a consumer). In addition to being
accountable to consumers, institutions are also
accountable to regulatory authorities, such as
ministries of water or health or independent
regulatory boards. These regulatory authorities
are generally responsible for verifying that

water quality tests were conducted and
enforcing water quality standards. However, this
enforcement is dependent on the existence and
comprehensiveness of water quality standards;
a lack of standards also limits accountability.
Accountability is an important element
needed to achieve effective and sustainable
water delivery. Accountability can clarify the
commitments of actors involved in water
provision, reduce corruption, and ensure that
all actions are performed within the rule of law
to better service provision. Overall, in water
monitoring context, accountability is effective
when internal government mechanisms are
established along with representation of
consumers’ interests.
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Case Studies

Successes
The water suppliers in Kenya demonstrated
good accountability practices, especially in
regards to reporting to regulatory authorities.
They submitted reports, detailing many aspects
of water quality, for example physico-chemical,
turbidity, and microbial water quality, to the
Water Services Regulatory Body (WASREB), a
non-commercial state corporation. Annually,
WASREB conducts follow-up tests on the
suppliers’ distribution systems and performs an
annual audit of the submitted reports. The audit
looks at the institutions’ compliance with their
drinking water regulations, compliance with
the drinking water quality, and compliance with
effluent monitoring guidelines. After conducting
an internal audit of the institution, WASREB
writes a public report called the Impact Report,
which documents the performance of Kenya’s
water services sector. The report is meant to
spur competition in the water sector and as
a result improve institutional performance.
The report is also an accountability tool to
the public, shareholders and other decision
makers in the water sector. The suppliers also
conducted internal reporting to access their
own performance.
Regarding consumer accountability, one
District Health Office (DHO) in Kenya regularly
reports water quality information to consumers.
Every Wednesday, the institutional staff and
community health workers work with village
chiefs to hold barazas (community meetings)
in communities whose water sources have

high levels of microbial contamination (>10
CFU/100ml E.coli). During the baraza, a
community health worker from the community
describes the test results of the contaminated
water source to the villagers. The institutional
staff then explains the source of the
contamination and the relationship of unsafe
water and open defecation to the villagers. The
barazas allow the institution to practice social
accountability where water quality information
dissemination informs consumers about the
monitoring activities done by the institution.
Challenges
One DHO in Kenya had limited accountability to
regulatory authorities. The institution reported
monthly water quality data to the Ministry of
Health (MOH) national and county levels, but
there are no repercussions or incentives for
reporting from either the national or county levels.
For water quality monitoring, this means that
decision-makers at the government level were
not ensuring that service providers are providing
safe, clean, and affordable water to consumers.
Despite good accountability practices to
regulatory authorities, one water supplier
in Kenya did not communicate test result
information to its users. Instead, the institution
had a customer care service department, where
customers can make complaints about their
water. Consequently, consumers were not
made aware of the quality of the water they are
consuming thereby making it more difficult for
them to hold the service provides accountable
for better water service delivery and quality.
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WHAT IS STAFF CAPACITY
AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
Staffing within the context
of water monitoring

Strong personnel are essential for leading
and implementing water quality monitoring
programs. The absence of staff capacity is
often one of the main constraints to achieving
satisfactory water services. Institutions may
face challenges if staff responsibilities for
water monitoring are not clearly defined or if
competing priorities hinder monitoring activities.
Staff knowledge and experience is essential
for setting up monitoring programs, such as
deciding which parameters to test, developing
sampling plans, selecting and procuring
equipment, managing and analyzed data, and
creating summary reports. This knowledge
can be developed through theoretical trainings

(such as trainings, workshops, and courses)
and practical experience (such as practicing
methods during trainings and onsite). Trainings
may be organized externally or internally to
improve staff capacity. However, staff capacity
may also be limited if staff turnover is high (e.g.,
staff shifting to other positions internally or to
an external institution), due to the time and
resources necessary to recruit and train new
staff. Water quality monitoring programs will
also benefit from staff’s ability to manage risks
to interruptions to water quality monitoring,
such as staff turnover, vehicle breakdowns,
supply shortages, power disruptions, or
government changes. Lastly, staff motivation
and prioritization of water safety is essential for
water monitoring programs to succeed.
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Case Studies

Successes
One national supplier provides a good example
of staff capacity. The institution had clearly
defined roles and responsibilities for water
quality monitoring within their team structure,
including strong leadership at the national level.
After a national disease outbreak, the institution
hired eleven more staff to assist with water
sample collection and testing. Using MfSW
start up funds, 23 employees were trained on
data management and microbial water testing
using the membrane filtration method; these
staff learned about microbial testing methods
for the first time during this training. Throughout
the institution, staff seemed to internalize the
responsibility and importance of water quality
monitoring. Through the MfSW process, this
institution demonstrated its ability to increase its
skills and staff capacity, allowing the institution
to increase its efforts towards sustainable
delivery of water.

Challenges
In contrast, a DHO in Kenya provides an
example of an institution with limited staff
capacity. Prior to MfSW, the staff had never
conducted microbial water testing. The
institution had a portable membrane filtration kit
before MfSW but could not use it as no staff had
sufficient technical knowledge or experience.
The DHO was also constrained by its
leadership. One of the leaders of the institution
misappropriated some of the MfSW funds for
personal use. For this reason, the institution did
not conduct any microbial water testing for four
months from as the water testers were waiting
for funds to purchase reagents. The DHO
lacked individual and operational capacities that
prevented the institution from performing its
water testing duties.
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WHAT IS PROGRAM
STRUCTURE AND WHY
IS IT IMPORTANT?
Program structure within the
context of water monitoring

Program structure is an institution’s strategic
approach to the implementation of national,
regional, and local policies regarding water
quality monitoring. It includes how an institution
will achieve measurable target goals to ensure a
certain water quality for its consumers. A strong
program structure is essential to water quality
monitoring as it provides consistency in the
practices and procedures to be implemented
in the accomplishment of monitoring tasks.
Specific task elements and activities, field and
laboratory methods, and data assessment and
reporting procedures are important components
of water quality monitoring. In addition, the
locations and frequency to assess the water
quality conditions are crucial to an effective
water quality program.
A strong program structure is needed to

collect data in an effective manner (in time and
resources) and in a way that can be clearly
interpreted to inform the water service provider
and the consumers. Developing a sampling
plan allows an institution to work through
potential limitations: site access, transportation,
available supplies and equipment, and staff.
Consistent and systematic sampling produces
sufficient samples to accurately reflect water
conditions and data that is readily reproducible.
An important part of the sampling plan is Quality
Control procedures, which ensures reliability,
completeness, and comparability of data. A
systematic approach to sampling and laboratory
procedures allows the institution to use accurate
results to take appropriate follow-up actions. In
addition, engaging stakeholders at all levels is
important for disseminating results and justifying
follow-up actions. A systematic and transparent
program structure is important for enabling a
successful water quality monitoring program.
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Case Studies

Successes
One national supplier implemented a successful
program structure during MfSW. The institution
purchased five motorbikes for sample collection,
one for each regional laboratory. Each of the
five regional laboratories developed their own
sampling plans, with consideration of user
coverage and water rationing schedules; for
example, one laboratory collected and analyzed
two samples per week. After conducting
testing, water quality data was entered into
logbooks and also transferred to Excel on laptop
computers at each regional laboratory. This data
was sent to the national water quality manager;
according to one regional water quality officer,
the regional labs were able to meet their testing
targets because they communicated regularly
with their manager. Water quality testing results
were then used to inform follow-up actions,
such as resampling contaminated locations,
checking and increasing chlorine levels, and / or
flushing the network.
Challenges
One DHO in Zambia lacked adequate program
structure, which severely impacted the
institution’s water quality testing. In particular,
the institution lacked a sampling plan. Before
MfSW, samples were collected three to four

times per month, test targets were mainly
based on feasibility, and sample locations were
selected at random or in areas perceived to
have high diarrheal disease burdens. During
MfSW, the DHO oversampled one month
(meeting >200% of testing requirements)
and then subsequently ran out of reagents to
continue testing.
One regional water supplier in Zambia
demonstrated how lack of transportation
hinders water quality testing activities. Sample
transport to and from testing locations was one
of the main constraints to microbial water quality
monitoring for the institution. The vehicle that
was used for sample transportation was shared
among four other departments, which made
transport a significant challenge when trying to
ensure adequate water quality monitoring. When
the institution did have access to vehicles to
conduct microbial water sampling, they were
instead mainly used for replacing broken pipes
among consumers. And when the staff did
not have money to fuel the vehicles or hire a
car, they had to walk to replace broken pipes.
Without a well-defined program structure that
includes reliable transportation for sample
transport, an institution cannot collect data that
accurately reflects the conditions of the water
provided to consumers.
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WHAT IS PROGRAM FINANCE
AND WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
Program finance within the
context of water monitoring

Insufficient funding for operation and
maintenance of water delivery services and water
quality testing undermines the sustainability and
effectiveness of services. To ensure that the
institution can fulfill its operational duties and
regulatory requirements, financial sustainability is
needed. Financial resources allow the institutional
to carry out its requirement on a daily basis
without any interruptions to ensure quality
service to its customers.
Budgeting of financial resources allows water
quality monitoring to be supplied in a consistent
and sustainable manner to meet the standards
for sufficient water delivery. This includes budget
tracking, which is necessary to ensure that the
funds allocated to the institution reach the right
beneficiaries and serve the rightful purposes.

Budgeting ensures that funds received by the
institution are spent with respect to priorities,
cost, timeliness, and value of money.
Lastly, accounting increases the transparency
of all transactions in the process of water
quality monitoring and water service delivery.
Accounting practices aim to track the flow
of money across the institution to increase
awareness of expenditures. Accounting allows
the institution to verify that their expenses are
consistent with their budget and that payments
are made honestly and in a timely manner.
Program finance is a crucial element to water
quality monitoring as it largely dictates the
extent to which the institution can carry out
its regulatory requirements. Without sufficient
funds, proper budgeting, or proper accounting,
an institution may be hindered from fulfilling its
duties to its customers who rely on their service.
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Case Studies

Successes
In Uganda, one DHO demonstrated good
financial planning, financial management and
accounting practices. Although the institution
received minimal funding from the Ugandan
government, the institution managed its funds
using the Integrated Finance Management
System using a budget line for water quality
testing. For accounting, the institution procured
all necessary equipment and consumables
initially planned and also provided Aquaya with
the corresponding receipts and documentation.
The DHO showed that a dedicated budget for
water quality monitoring and strict accounting
practices allow an institution to fulfill its testing
requirement without being constrained by
financial resources.

Challenges
In Zambia, one DHO’s water quality monitoring
was heavily limited by its financial resources.
In 2012, their entire annual budget was
approximately US$6,500; however, that sum
of money was entirely allocated for other
programs, such as HIV/AIDS, administration,
environment programs. As a result, the district
has not allocated any funding to water quality
monitoring. For the DHO to obtain financial
resources for water monitoring, funding had to
be requested from the different programs above.
The DHO also did not follow accounting
protocols, which also hindered the staff’s ability
to carry out their water testing duties. Before
MfSW, the institution had never purchased
reagents directly and subsequently did not
know the reagent costs. This demonstrates
that financial management is critical to allowing
an institution to function. If an institution does
not allocate its money accordingly or does
not financially prioritize certain programs, then
an institution cannot carry out its regulatory
requirements.
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WHAT IS EQUIPMENT AND
INFRASTRUCTURE AND
WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
Equipment and infrastructure
within the context of water
monitoring

Water quality monitoring activities rely on
equipment (necessary items) and infrastructure
(the physical work environment) available to
perform certain tasks. Access to items, such as
water quality testing kits or incubators, and the
physical work environment, such as facilities,
influence an institution’s ability to deliver services.
Access to adequate resources can facilitate
delivery of services and reduce workload.
The equipment and supplies used by staff to
conduct water quality tests are crucial; without
the proper items, the staff is unable to conduct
the tests. In contrast, if an institution lacks
water quality testing kits or a dedicated space
to analyze water samples, then the work of
the staff members is impacted. Therefore, it
is crucial that institutions have efficient and
reliable access to distributors for items that are

used for water quality monitoring activities. In
addition, practicing preventive maintenance to
ensure reliability and durability of equipment
involves maintaining equipment, machinery,
and vehicles at regular intervals to avoid
unforeseen breakdowns. Though in the case
that equipment does breakdown, institutions
should have the means or resources to
make repairs, purchase replacements, or
restock. For consumables and products that
are regularly procured, extra supplies and
back-up equipment is very important so that
water quality monitoring activities are not
delayed. A streamlined process for small,
repeat purchases is also critical to avoid
interference with water quality monitoring.
For infrastructure, essential requirements for
water quality monitoring include a dedicated
space with reliable water supply, electricity, and
Internet access. The services provided by an
institution largely depend upon the dependability
of the equipment and infrastructure.
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Case Studies

Successes
In Kenya, one DHO uses the Colilert and the
Pertifilm methods for microbial testing (UNHABITAT 2010). All materials are consumables
and therefore the institution does not need
to have equipment maintenance plans. The
water quality manager tracks the inventory
of consumables at each of the four district
divisions by comparing the number of tests
reported by each division with the number
of consumables allocated to each of them.
He also uses the inventory to know when the
divisions will run out of supplies. He allocates
each division with four months worth of testing
equipment at a time; this advance planning
ensures that the water testing program is not
hindered by lack of equipment.
Additionally, the DHO’s normal procurement
procedures are long, requiring multiple
quotations and approvals for equipment items.
To bypass these processes, the institution
opened an account that solely for the MfSW
Program, where funds were sent directly. By
bypassing the long procurement procedure, this
DHO was able to continue its water monitoring
activities without interference.

Challenges
In Zambia, one DHO was limited by equipment.
The institution had 150 H2S test kits before
the MfSW program, though no one at the
DHO remembered where they had come from.
Though additional H2S kits were purchased,
the H2S kits only lasted the institution a few
months before they ran out. Additionally,
MfSW upfront funding was allocated to set
up membrane filtration testing, but all of the
necessary components were not purchased and
membrane filtration could not be performed.
The DHO did not have equipment to continue
testing and therefore did not receive more per
test payments.
Equipment procurement also limited the DHO’s
water quality testing activities. Staff did not
know where to source microbial water testing
equipment and procurement processes were
lengthy: “Procurement offices need multiple
quotations, and when equipment is delivered to
the district, it is still owned by the accounting
department until the specific office requests for
it, which can also take some time.”
For purchases from international suppliers,
staff had to go to the capital city to pick up the
items, costing the institution additional fuel and
allowances. Because of these challenges with
procurement, the institution did not start testing
until six months after they received MfSW
funding.
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FUTURE RESEARCH
ON WATERCARD
Aquaya’s next objective is to apply and evaluate
WaterCaRD as a method for strengthening local
data collection at national levels. Specifically,
we plan to collaborate with Ministries and
Regulators in selected countries to conduct the
following activities:
• Establish baseline monitoring performance
levels for a representative group of water
suppliers and public health agencies.
• Apply WaterCaRD to benchmark current
monitoring capacity within the selected
water suppliers and public health agencies.
• Use the benchmarking data to guide
capacity building interventions and
investments.

• Repeat the benchmarking exercise to
measure improvements in monitoring
capacity.
• Measure monitoring performance to
determine associations with capacity
improvements.
In addition to strengthening local data collection,
national-level applications will build evidence for
WaterCaRD and guide further improvements to
the tool.
We welcome any feedback on the WaterCaRD
tool or supporting documents. Please email us
at info@aquaya.org.
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